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La Femme:

Free birth c o n tr o l services offered
A $27 health card buys a student a
quarter-long free ride alm ost anywhere
within the corridors of the Cal Poly
Health Center.
s to ry by Phebe H e tc h e r
But La Femme, the busy gynecological
Photos b y A lan hen nedy
health care service and birth control and
abortion counseling center, d oesn ’t re hangs in her office.
quire a health card since the California
La Femme counsels on birth control
Board of Trustees designated its services techniques and pregnancy term inations,
as “basic” for every student.
te sts for pregnancy, makes referrals,
“Though what we provide is the same, screens for D E S (the defect -causing hor
we didn’t call it Family P la n n in g because mone taken by some pregnant women
who is planning a fam ily at eighteen?” between 1946 and 1960), and conducts
asked £>r. Andrea Brauninger, the chief free pelvic exam s and VD tests.
medical adviser for La Fem m e for eight
Pap sm ears (which test for cervical
years. She is g e n ia lly credited with pull diseases) and all other lab te sts sent out
ing the service, which had been struggling \ are done at cost. Pap tests, for exam ple,
for two years, onto its feet.
are $3.60 with or w ithout a health card.
Single stu d en ts and couples, even the
“M oney’s so tigh t we really can ’t not
charge for outside lab work,” said Braun
non-student partners of stu dents come.
inger. However, since La Femme was
“ Although few people know it, we do see
men. Birth control m ethods usually in made a basic service, student services fees
cover the labor and lab work done there.
volve the woman, which is why we call it
La Femme am ounts to about 5 percent of
** La Femme, ” she explained. (“La Fem m e”
the health service budget, according to
m eans “w om an” in French)
Jim
Huffman, a health service ad
“ I have often thought we need a male
*clinic for male problem s,” she said, quick m inistrator.
ly denying any reverse discrim ination rap.
“The m ost common problems here at
She w as exposed to sex dicrimination
Cal P oly,” she said, “could be prevented.”
herself when she graduated w ith an in Fear of pregnancy is one. “Plan ahead... If
tern’s diploma awarded to Andrea Braimthere is any question in your mind that
inger “for the com pletion of his work.” It
y o u ’ll become sexually active, come on in.

Closer

“There are a fair number of unplanned
pregnancies every year, ’’she said. “We
don’t dispense a morning-after pill
anymore because of the unknown sideeffects.” Although the exact unwantedpregnancy rate at Cal Poly is not known,
there are noticeable increases after
quarter break, “because girls go back to
boyfriends at home and they aren’t
prepared,” Brauninger said. La Femme
gives counsel of birth control m ethods
available without a prescription so
students can be more prepared. When
students come in, Brauninger su g g ests
they be sure to concentrate, to make sure
the method is used properly ^
P l« a t6 see p age 5

H e.

La Femme nurse practitioners discuss a patient
specimen.
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Fall rálra ruin grapes, tom atoes
SAN FRANCISCO (A PH U m miaaaiional w rath of a
harvaat tiatta storm mined hondrads of millions of
dollars wofth of raisins, grapes, tom atoes and other
crops, poailig the threat of higher prisas on siqMrmarkst
shalvas, farm industry officials said Monday.
" It is a (Usastar. We are ^iproaching a point now th a t
are can expect to tal losses for a lot of individual
growers,*’ said Fresno Cotmty farm advisor Pater
Christensen. “There are going to be sonw huge losses.”
Warm rains carried by Tropical Storm (Mivia caught
about 90 percent of the nation’s raisin harvest as it lay
drying in th fields—60 percent exposed op open trays
and 40 percent on rolls—Fresno County Agriculture
Commisrimier Coemo Insalaco said.
“We’re touring hundreds of millions of dollars here,
but I don’t think anywhere near a billion,” California
Farm Bureau spokesman Chu’k Biggs said.
The sun and breezes needed to dry the c n ^ came out
Simday and stayed Monday, but the National Weather
Service reported th at raisin drying conditions in the
Fresno area would be slow.
Only 26 to 30 percent of the raisin crop seems safe,
said Ron K ist«', president of the Raisin Bargaining
Association in Fresno. Larry W harton, vice president of
Sun-Maid Growers of California estim ated the b)ss at
$200 million
Members of he Raisin Bargaining Association plaimed to meet Monday to consider withdrawing their offer
price of $1,196 a ton.

Newsline
Blooded capitsi liM tes troops .
BEIRU T, Lebanon (AP)—French apd Ita lia n
peacekeeping troopa, welcomed by amihng Palsat fallen
children and womsn offering tea, moved into the Sabra
and ChatiOa refugee camps Monday, sosoa of the Bairat
But 1,200 U.S. Marines, third component of a new
peacekeeping force, remained offehore, awaiting the
complete withdrawal of Isradi fmces from this bloodied
capital.
“Tonight we will sleep in our house because the
French are here,” said Amal Allaa Adein, a 17-year-old
girl whose father, grandfather and grandmother were
murdered in the S ^ . 16-18 massacre, carried out by
Lebanese Christian militiamen.
I
She, her mother and sister have been staying a t a
school outside the camps since they were afraid the
killers would return. “Now we are not afraid,” she said.
So" far, Lebanese authorities have confirmed th a t
about 600 people were killed in the bloodbath. On Mon
day, hundreds of women form the camps gathered tear
fully at a mass grave in Chatilla to pray fmr the victims.
In Israel, Prime M inister Menacliem Begin’s Cabinet
was scheduled to meet Tuesday, and the Israeli news
media predicted Begin would bow to intense public
pressure for a full judicial inquiry.

Study deputes Reagan’s claim
WASHINGTON <A P)-Iiitanm l rMords of the Equal
Enmloymant OppbitnnRy Commiaafam and a lawyers’
e to ^ of Justice DeparUnent operatfams contradict
President Reagan’s claim th at his administration has
enforced civil rights laws more actively than its
predecessors.
An EEOC document obtained'by The A asodatad
Press showed th at, contrary to Reagan’s recent daim to
a black audience, tlie number of job discrimination suits
approved by the commiaekm has dropped sharply.
And the independent Washington Counefl of Lawyers
concluded in a recent report tú it “The adm inistration
has retreated’ frtMn waD-eetabUahed. bipartisan civil"'
rijidits poUdee” in several areas. Enforcement of school
desegregation and fair housing laws has all but haRed,
according to the 138-page study.
i
(hily in prosecuting'police brutality and similar •
violent denial of individuals’ civil rights has-the Justice
Department ezcdled, the report said.
Reagan told a dinner for black Republicans on Sept.
16 th at be usually tries to ignore personal attacks, “iñit '
one charge I will have to adm it strikaa a t my heart every
time 1 hear it. T hat’s the suggeation th a t we
R ^ublicans are taking a less active approach to protec
ting the civil rights of all Americans.
“No m atter how you shea it, th a t’s ju st plain baloney.” j

C redit canceling policy to alter
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— A federal court on Monday
ruled against the American Express Co. policy of
automatically canceling women’s supplementary ó ed it
cards when their husbands die, a credit practice one a t
torney termed “Neanderthal.”
I
The 9th U.Sj Circuit Court of Appeals sent the case
brought by Virginia F. MUIot back to U.S. D istrict
Court in Phoenix, Ariz., for further action. - ^
Mrs. Miller’s Phoenix attorney, Kraig L. M arton, said
in a telephone interview his client had been
“humiliated...she went shopping with the supplemen
tary card and was refused. And she didn’t have enough
money with her.”
Mrs. Miller complained th at A m oican Express
violated the Equal Credit Opportunity Act when her
supplementary card was caneded after the death of h e r.
husband, Maurice Miller, the main cardholder.

Cal P dy’s Ag school
wins national award
By M aria C asas

computer literacy educa
tion program for students
A $5,000 national award and faculty,” said Carter.!
“We n e ^ to bring the
to develop a m icro
computer literacy educa faculty up to speed with
tion program has been computer literacy as well
given to Cal Poly’s School as students,” said Carter.
of Agriculture and Natural “There is and increase in
agriculture technology
Resources.
“We are really thrilled that is oriented toward
and it's a real honor for Cal micro-computer. It will be
Poly,” said Dr. Lark a big part of the scene for
Carter, dean of the school, almost every one of our
about the award which was g raduates w ithin five
spnsored by R.J. Reynolds years.”
Industries. Inc, and the
The program, which is a
National Association of c o o p e rtiv e
v e n tu re
S tate D epartm ents of between the school of
Argiculture.
The Two Agriculture and Natural
g ro u p s in v ite d
a ll Resources and the Ck>ma g r ic u ltu r e
sc h o o ls p u te r
S c ie n c e
an d
throughout the country to Statistics apartm ents and
compete for the annual the Extended Education
Office, will offer in-service
award.«
A committee is ap training to facrilty giving
pointed in Washington, them theopportunity to
D.C. to evaluate the ap learn more about computer
plications. Their decision skills.
is based on the oppor Computer Science 110 will
tunities students have at be offered so students can
the school for receiving get hands-on experience on
practical experience in using a terminal. There
agriculture and a respnse will be 16 term inals
to how the money will be a v a ila b le w ith tw o
used.
students a t each.
“Cal Poly has as much
“It is so im portant to get
going in this area as any the term inal in front of the
other university in the student,” said Carter.
country,” asid Carter.
This joint effort by the
The curriculum here of three departm oita enabkn^^
fers students a chance to the school of agriculture to"
be involved fai producing lease the terminals and
crops, feed and caring for, other equipments.
livestock from the beginn
“Working - coopertively
ing stage of production un- with other schools gives us
' til the end.
an ad v an tag e,” S aid .
“This award will enable Carter. “ Its a g^u>od feel
us to augntent our efforts ing when working with
to provide the micro other departm ents.” «
stall Writar

State-of-the-art technology, developed and applied by our em ployees at 14 divisions
and subsidiaries coast to coast, has m ade us a world leader in aerospace, defense,
electronics, shipbuilding and other areas and has opened up many diverse
opportunities for U .S. citizens with degrees in Electrical, M echanical, Industrial and
Com puter Engineering and Com puter Science/M ath.

GENERAL DYNAMICS WILL BE ON CAMPUS
OCTTOBER 27 & 28
Join the company ^ ith the state of the art in careers, and turn your own ideas into
reality. See your placem ent office to arrange an appointm ent. O r send your resum e to
Sue Shike, Corporate College Relations Administrator, G eneral Dynam ics
Corporation, Dept.CP, Pierre Laclede Center, St. Louis, M O 63105.

G EN ER A L
An Equal OpportunHy Employer
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Upcoming Events
BaKet Company
Keeping San Luis Obispo
on its toes is ballet dancer
Anna Trent Johnson, 2S
who has put together the
brand new San Luis Obispo
Ballet Company, making
its debut a t the Cal Poly
Theatre, Thursday, Oct. 7
a t 8 p.m.
T te company is made up
of 16 promising dancers,
from age 16 and up. They
will perform throughout
the area and “enrich the
community with dance,”
said Johnson, a dancer in
San Luis Obispo for the
past three years.
The Cal Poly conoot will
combine the talents of local
dancers and local musi
cians, with mostly original
classial pieces, although

some contemporary tunes,
such as Dan Fogelberg,
w ill be in te rje c te d ,
Johnson said. She will-be
dancing to original com
positions of San Luis resi
dent Dan Stephens, who
will accompany the dancer
on his guitar.
Guest artist will be Cynth is Nazxarro, a Cal Poly
dance instructor. Also ap
pearing is another Iom I
d an ce com pany, th e
American Dancers, from
Norm and P at Jackson’s
American dance School in
San Luis Obispo.
’Tickets cost 66 and are
available a t Boo Boo
Records in San Luis
Obispq.

Pianist oonoert begins series

^ Tickets are nsarty gone for the Saturday Oct. 2 con Schmidt.
cert featuring the new “toned down“image of Bay Area
rockers. The Tubes. They wfll appear in the
gym
Beginning a t 8 p jn . the concert kicks off with Paul
to open the Concert Conunittee’s 1962-83 season, accor Collins’ Beat, a new waveArock group not to be confus
ding to ASI Concerts publicity coordinator, Janelle ed w ith The English Beat. '

Disc firm headquartered in SLO
by Peter Haaa
eiaffWiHar

—

The n atio n al head
quarters for a record com
pany sitting on the out
skirts of San Luis Obispo
in a modest white house?
C’mon.
WeO, it*B true. And it's
not ju st any record com
p an y , b u t one th a t
manufactures “audiophile”
discs, which are claimed to
produce very pure sound.
N au^us Recordings is
tempOTarily located in an
old house on Buckley road
while the Srm looks for a
largo’ permanent site. The
house serves as the
m arketing and managing
base of Nautilus, while the
distribution end is handled
a t a separate location only
fiv e m in u te s sw sy .
Previously, th e whole
operstion was in Shell
Beach, but growth forced a
move, according to sales
m anago Sonny Borja.
Borja said the first
NautOus record was press
ed in 1977, adding the onnpany originally was dubb
ed Orion by foundo Steve
Krause before evolving in

to N autilus E n to ta in ment, a public coporation
with stockholders. Bocjs
said Krause started the
business in th is eras
because “this is where he
lived.” T oday, K rause
negotiates w ith m ajor
reood labels to get the
titles which his firm makes
into -half-speed mastered
audiophile recordings.
In addition to h^-speed
remasters. Nautilus also
produces direct-to-disc and
digital recordings, and
B ^ a said they are the on
ly audiophile firtn to use all
three formats.
In simple term s, the
d ire c t-to -d isc m ethod
forces an artist to give a
perfect performance for a
whole side of a record,
since the musical signals
go straight from the mix
ing board to the cutting
lathe which puts the
grooves on a master lac
quer disc.
also live performances put
on record, but only each in^vidual track need be
perfect, since they m»
recorded digitally. Ib is
m eans only num erical
figuree whidi represent

every possible note in the
m uscial spectrum are
recorded without tape hiss
found on normal recor
dings.
Hidf-speed m asters are
the m ost popular Nautilus
iwoduct, the most suc
c e ssfu l title s
b ein g
R um oun by Fleetwood
Mac and Oho$t in the
Machine by The Polke,
Borja said. He explained
th a t the original m aster
recording is played a t half
speed, as is the lacquer cut
ter, producing records th a t
play a t normal speed and
claim lees distortion and
better dynamics.
Most records are produc
ed through the analog ¡wocess, using tape to record
many tracks which are
then combined to make a
two-track stereo album.
This method produces tape
hiss because of the s ta g 
ing of these tracks upon
one another, but allows
editing and overdubUng.
“Sixty to 70 percent of
the people who own a de
cent stereo could benefit
from the audio advantages
of our records,” Borja s^ d ,
adding, “ If irou don’t have

a hi-fi sirstem, you should
notice I m surface noise.”
’The records are pressed
in Burbank, and extra care
is taken on every stq;> of
the manufacturing pro
cess, the company claims.
B orja said a lim ited
number of units for each ti
tle is produced because the
m e ta l
s ta m p e r s
detfriorate. He also noted
th at periods of pressing
and curing (cool down) are
longer, virgin German
vinyl is used, 60 percent
more vinyl is used per disc
than in normal records and
even the album covers are
printed on higher quality
paperboard than massiwoduced LPs,
N autilus records are
distributed nationwide to
h ifi d e a le rs, reco rd
distributors, and record
stores, Borja said, noting
they are alM available a t
El Corral Bookstore on
canqms.
How many peoide are
willing to pay naarly twice
the price of a normal LP?
Apparently quite a few.
Borja said Uie company
has sales of about 61
million a jrear.

Bach and Beethoven live
on through the fingers and
piano keys of concert
pianist Clive Swansboume,
o p en in g th e 1982-83
Q uintessence
Concert
Series 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1
in the Cri Poly Theatre.
Swansboume will pro
vide his rendition of Bach’s
Chromatic Fantasia and
Fugue; Beethoven’s Piano
Sonata in C minor,Opj 111;
S ch u m an n ’s
‘‘D avidbundlsrtanze”. Op. 6 and
Debussy’s ‘ ”Three W orks.”
Ressrved tickets are 66
far the general public and
64 for students, available

at the University Union
ticket office, between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.
Upcoming artists and
events in the Quintessance
Series include The Annual
Baroque Concert featuring
oboe soloist Frank Avril
Saturday, Feb. 26; violinist
Paul Neubaulwr Friday,
April 8 and guitw rist
Sharon Isbin Friday, May
20.

Series subscriptions are
available at a 22 percent
savings over s i n ^ ticket
prices through ^ ticket
office.
r

B E E R >/2 P R IC E
all tap beer 'h
price at .

W O O D ST O C K 'S

TUESDAY MADNESS
Lunch: Mon.-Trl. 11:OOam-2:00pm

w ith p u rch a se

Dinner: Sun.-Thur. 4:30pm-1:00am
FrI.-Sat. 4:30pm-2:00am

1 0 1 5 Court Street
(across from 5 o o Boos)
5 4 1 -4 4 2 0

with p u rch a se

'n

Review
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Festival features classic times

“Hamlet” hppefüls to audition
If “to be or not to be “ in "H am let” is your tiueation,
auditions for Cal Poly!s upcoming production will be
held beginning Oct. 12 from 7-11 p.m. in the H.P. David
son Music Cerater.
' Auditions for the role'off Hamlet will be held Oct. 12
and 14. The remainder of the cast will be choeen from
auditions on Nov. 22 and 23.

The production will be held Feb. 17, 18, and 19 a t 8
p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. Reserve seating is
and is available by sending a staifrped, saif-addreesed
envelope to: “Cal I ^ y Theatre Box Office, Cal Poly, San
Luis Obiapo,Calif.. 93407.”
'
More iidormatlon about the auditions may be obtitined by calling 646-2486.

“JUST-A-BURGER DAY”
The best Vs lb. Hamburger on the Central Coast

FOR O NLY $1.75
All Day every Tuesday

1037 Monterey street 54 3 -5 1 3 1
Next to The Fremont Theater

^

* Also don’t fo rg et our all you can eat
self serve salad bar for $1.75
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3 :0 0 -6 :0 0 pm
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIQHTLY

Thoae with an interest in
classical music will ^have
four straight nights po
revel in when Cal Poly’s
School of Communicative
A rts and Humanities holds
its first annual Festival of
the A rts, beginning Oct.
20.

The cdebratkHi will be
held
the Cal Poly
Theater'each n i|^ t beginn
ing a t 8 p.m. 'Tlie musical
p r e s e n ta tio n s
a re :
H a n d e l’s
“ X 4 rx ea,“
presented by Donald P ^
pin’s Pockcft Opera on
W ednesday, O ct. 20;
claaaical guitarist David
Tanenbaum on Thursday,
O ct. 21; the Ko-Kela
Q uartet Friday, Oct. 22
and Musical Offering with
special guest, soprano
Lucy Shelton on Saturday,
Oct. 23.
The '’‘lastival is being
nude possible through a
donation by Beverly Stauf

fer of the John and Beverly
Stauffer Foundation of Los
Angeles, xnd. .fee support
p rer^ ed by the Cilifomia
A rts Council Performing
A rts Touring Program.
'Tbese funds will be used to
subsididixa 50 percent of
the program’s expenses,
k eq d i^ tk k e t prices a t a
nn<t»<nniin.
Reserved seat tickets for
“Xerxes” and Musical Of
fering will be $4.50 general
and $3.50 student; 14 jn d
$3 for Jthe otheir two pro
grams. A series ticket in
cluding all four shows is
available for $12.60,
general and $9.60 for
atudanta—a 26 percent dis
count.
Those tntareeted in pur
chasing tickets or obtain
ing a brochure should mail
a requaet to “Cal Poly
Theatre, Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo, CA, 93407” or call
546-1421.
------

Cel Poly part of play’s success
Thom SterUch’s “Embarcadero Fugue,” a play which
had its premiere performance in the Cal Poly Theatre
last November, will be opening at the prestigious Dallas
Theatre Center in the coming month.
Micheál R. Malkin of the university’s Speech Com
munication Department directed the orginal production
and was instrumental in bringing the play to the Cal Po
ly llieatre. ‘*My colleagues and I chose to produce the
play because it's good and because we believe the
university—any university—has the responsibility to
encourage and support go<^ new work in the arts.” says
Malkin. “We are very proud to have been a part of this
success. The Dallas Theatre Center is considered second
only to Minneapolis’s Gutherie Theare as far as regional
theaters are concerned.”
Thom Strelick is a Cal Poly alumnus with a master’s
degree in computer science. During his time a t Cal Poly,
he was actively involved with the university’s drama
program and appeared in several college theater produc
tions. “Thom is part and product of the university’s ef
fort to teach and exemplify how all areas of human lear
ning can and must interrelate, " says Malkin. “It is a
tremendos achievement—the equivalent of a Cal Poly
music student having a compostition performed by the
Boston Symphony—and it has provided our current stu
dent with a great deal of hope that the hard work they
put in here can serve them when they get out into the
‘real’ world."

A bit of Vienna, Austria in SLO

G etto the answers iiaster.
W ith theT l'55'n.

What you need to tackle the
and hyberbolics-at the touch
higher mathematics of a science of a but|^n. And it can also be
or engineering curriculum are
programmed to do repetitive
more functions—more func
ilems without re-entering
tions than a simple slide-rule
calculator hast
Enter the T1-55-H, with 112
powerful functions. You can
work faster and more accurate
ly with theTI-55-II, because it’s
preprogrammed to perform
complex calculations-like de
finite integrals, linear regression

the entire formula.
Included is the Cakulator
Decisum-Making Sourcebook.
h makes the process of using
theTl-55-II even simpler, and
shows you how to use all the
power of the calculator.
Get to the answers
faster. Let a TI-55-11
show you how.

,
In

Texas
strum ents
<

hi"4fumviw*

C a l c u l . it )''s A v a l l a t i l e A t

ElCbiral

Bookstore

“ A Night in Vienna”, an
elegant finale to the sixday “Austria Salutes San
Luis Obispo” celebration,
is set for October 19 a t the
C u e a ta
C o lleg e
Auditorium.
The Concert will feature
the^ 25-member Wiener
Str'auss-Capelle Orchestra
under the direction of Uwe
'Tiemer. This is the group's
first United States tour
and their repertoire will in
clude waltzes, melodies
and inarches. Every d e
m ent of th e original
ensem ble, directed by
Johann Strauss himseU
DMH'e than 100 years ago,
will be featured, inchidiog
sokusta .frnm the \fienna
Volksoper. '
A formal ‘ champagne
reception will follow the
concert a t the Officer’s
Chib a t Comp Son Luia.
Rooerved oeating tkkots,
available for the first time
for any Qaaota perfpr
moDce, will include the
recq;>tion. They sell for $15
per person. Omieral admis
sion tor the concert only is
$6 par ticket.
The m pak of the Strauw
femily is frunilior to most.
.Their compoeitions are per
formed the world over by
every kind of enaemble in
cluding sym phony o r
chestras, p < ^ ensembles
and even frmsic boxes. The

W einer S trauss-C apelle
compiles the talents of 22
musicians culled from the
ranks fo Vienna’s finest or
chestras and soloists from
the Volksoper. Careful at
tention to such musical
details as correct rubato,
balance and orchestration
h as g e n e ra te d
w ide
recognition for the group
amoung modern and tradi
tional European audiences.
The reception following
the Wiener Strause-Capelle
San Luis Obispo perfor
mance will be attended by
Viennese a rtis ts and
dignitaries. Mayor Melanie
BilUg and other city of
ficials and concert per
formers. C om plim enti^
Austrian and Cofifornian
champagne will be served
as well as A u strian
pastries flown in for the oc
casion.
Reserved seats for the
performance and admis
sion to the rac^ition con be
purchased by mail or in
person a t the Cuoeta Colli^ge Community Services
office. Tickets end informa
tion about th e other
cultural, educational and
culinary activities during
“A ustria” week can also be
obtained frpm the San Luis
Obispo Chiamber of Com
merce office a t 1039 Chorro
Street, Son Luis Obispo,
CA 93401
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Qyhecotogical' ^hortìòn counsettn^*

t a Femme .provides it
From pagal

I

A peer-educator birth control'group
reachee into the community, counseling
a t the request of dwms, h-atemitiee and
sororities, and other groups. “The group
is espedaOy helpful for - reaching
themen,” Brauninger said. “They know
the methods and effectiveness rates.” "
La Femme averages forty patients a
day. H ie volume requires the servicee of
a full-time lab technician. Elverything
possible is done a t La Femme before
referring a student to a specialist. In
making referrals, ”We know the local
doctors; who is good and who is not.”
said Brauninger.
„
At the core of the La Femme services
are two registered nursee. FloMBli
Meeler and Mona Cochrane,
through special training to
La Femme. They follow pn
enable them to work iikUpMdwIlF ^
the doctor. They e«nn<li'e
assess problem s, had decide o n
treatm en ts,
inclu d iilf
staildeMl-.^
prescriptions th at ige non-narcotii.
They consult frequenll^ ,isith
inger, whose office is acrbegtlwr
n to
Students were asked their
La Femme. Those int
“They make you feel coi
started me going to clinics,^
whatever you n e ^ ; it> confidj
very friendly;” “I t’s cheap;’’
venient;” “P retty fast, if you don’t go at
ths busisst tim se;” “They’re quite for
ward, they’D give you the frtfts;” “They
have langthened the hours for giving the
Paps;” “ I t’s groat, there’s a woman doc
to r.”
Noami Marks, a La Femms aids, said
patients have their foBow-op visits
“with ths same nurse whenever possibls, because the service is for ths
students,” summing the warmth and
thorougfaness of the clinic.
H is nurses are updated a t the month
ly La Femme conuhfttee meeting, which
Brauninger Chairs. Cochrane and
M sslsr, and three other health service
doctors with gynecological expertise at-

tend. One of the three. Dr. Eugene
Madsen, treats the men students’ pro
blems.
A gynecologist. D r. M arshall
Jelderks, donates two afternoons a mon
th, on the second and fourth ’Thursdays,
for appointm ents a t La .Femme.
Students who think they need to see
him m ust come to the clinic before those
dates because a referral is necessary.
Vaginitis and urinary trac t infections
are common, while gm orrhea and
syphilis are rare, according to Braun
inger. Cases sre found only a few tim ss a
year.
I Of” defoiitive test for
herpes ed iiflj» iw |f2 5 and is new at the
clinic this ^w SrifoSbid.
‘EvQ|fdM'fo||g'Upset about hnpes,
I n r w tiisnjrsiii more concenied
aDOtt MbU, a fJhlamydial infection,”
said |toauninger«.“ We toned down t ^
h erjw handout because people overreoilgd when they found out they had it.
flÎMw’s no permanent damage to the
rs^oductive organs. W ith NGU there is '
a simple culture for men, but women
often show no symptoms. Larger
medical centers have a test for women
but it is not yet availablè in this aresv
The ChlamycUal is half-bacteria, half
virus,” she explained “making it difffcult to culture. It can cause a severe in
fection in the tubes if undetected for
long periods,” she said. If blockage oc
curs, new surgical terhniqnee, although
expensive, are increasingly able to re
establish ths ability to conceive,
however.
Men students, according to one of the
practitioners, do not use La Femme’s
sarvicss regularly. La Femme sarvoa
three or four some weeks and then none
for a month. They come for birth control
counseling mainly, often with their
girlfriends. Ocrasaionally they come for
their partner’s pelvic exam to gain ap
preciation of ths eromhn. Usually,
however, the men will call and ask their
questions over the phone. 'They can ask
to see Madsen or Brauninger and not
sign up for La Femme. “We welcome th s .

Photos by Alan Kennedy

. n

men,” Brauninger said.
In using La Femme Marks said, “ If
the students need only prescription
refills, they should chock before ■*g««<»«g
in becauss they are usually refills ble
right a t th s drugstore. I hate for pa-

tients to have to wait. If Uiey come a t 8
o’clock there’s usually no wait a t all.
And the girls should know th at
’Tuesday-’Thursday are the days of
routine Pape. Our hours are 8-5.”

March of Dimes
Supportthe
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STUDENTS!

Becki Hendrix, formerly
of A Cut Above, is

YouVe The Reason

the CREATIVE ID

WeYe Here
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
Meetings: Tues. & Thurs. 11 a.m. AG 220

pleased to announce Her
association w ith

MID^TATE
ELECTRONICS
Mid-State has s e n ^ Cal Poly for over
25 years. If you need anything elec
tronic, we have it.,W e carry replacement
styll and cartrldges-l/C’s, proto boardstubee. We also have cable TV end
telephonic supplies. Our stock Is the
largest between L A . end San" Fran
cisco.

1601 O sos St.
San Luis O bispo

1441 Monterey SLO
543-2770

544-3683
in .
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Poly freshman suspected in dormitory theft
by Scott Swanson
staff WiMw

A 19-year-old reaideat of
Fremont Hall allegedly
-broke into an office in t ^
dormitory early Sündig
morning and stole approx
imately $600 of A SI.hall

card money.
University police suq;wct
th a t a freahman industrial
arts student forced a win
dow ju st after 4 a.m. and
to o k an u n sp ecified
amount of cash, roll coins,
and perscmal checks.
W hen
p o lic Sf in -

vestigators reqw nded to a look around.
call fimn the Fremont Hall
The suspect agreed and
reeident adviser th i^ were police found an''anK>unt of
told by witnesses th a t the money in his wallet com
suspect had been seen leav parable to the amount of
ing the area about the time cash supposed to be miss
the burglary occurred. ing.
Police wont to his room
The stu d en t accom 
and asked if they could panied officers Wayne Hall
Jfhf-

31/

I

• y d s s e m d iu -

970 Higuera Street 544-6193
Lunoh 11 AM to 3 PM Mon. Sat.
Dinners 5 PM Mon.-Sat..*
Sun. 4:30 PM

Faaturas.. .Waaknight Spaclals .
Monday: Spaghetti Night
You get an extra heiping of spaghetti, griiied
gariic bread, ail the salad you can devour. Only

B««f Ribs A Producs

tS M

Chicken Dishes • Beef Kabobs
Fresh Sea Food • Now York Steak

House Wine $.90 tonight
Tuesday: Beer & Chili $5.25
Comes with Salad Bar
All domestic beer only $ J 5 -

)

Featuring one of the moat outsteriaiirg

SALAD BARS
on the Central Coast
ovsr96Hanw
oalsftng avaNabla

Wedneeday: Polynesian Night
Polynesian style fish kabob or Tarlyaki chicken
, dinnera for only $7.95
■^ouae coolers only $.75

Seniors
Graduate Students

and Wayne Carmack to
cam pus p o lice beadquarters for an interview
and adm itted taking the
money, according to Hall.
“ He
w as
v e ry
cooperative th e whole
tim e,” HaU said. “He led
us to the coin money, the
chMks, and the plastic
glass window from the hall
where entry was made,
which were in various
places around the city.”
Hall said th at $301.90 in
cash and.$50.00 in personal
checks has been recovered.
'H e said the residence hall
personnel were still figur
ing up the total amount
minalng.
The Student was not ar
rested due to h ii coopera
tion but will be charged
with burglary and posses
sion of stolen property via
a nonnal onnidalnt proceas
a t the district attorney’s
office, HaU said.
The process involves
subm itting the case to the
district attorney, who wiU
review it to determine if
the crime is a felony or
misdnneanor. 'The suspect
wfll then recdve -a court
order to appear for the ar
raignment.
Although the student

confessed to the crime,
HaU said it was unnec
essary to a rre st him
because he was a long-time
area resident and unlikely
to leave the area on baU.
PoUce are also warning
people to lock their doors
and be careful where they
leave theirbackpacke.
“We had our first com
pliant about a backpack be
ing stolen in the bookstore.
I t’s a l ^ h ri#k area.”
Someone entered a room
on the fifth floor of Sierra
Madre HaU Saturday night
and stole clothing and a
watch. Police said the door
of the KMm WM unlocked
when the incident occur
red.
Someone also, stripped
the Urea and whaels off a
car in the R-2 parking lot
on canqnu Satmrday n i|^ t.
The loM was estim ated to
Be about $400, police said.

PREPARE FOP

MCAT.LSAT-GMAT0
SAT-ACT-DAT-GRE-CPA

Tec

re ö ?
OTHEM ( OUHSfS AVAIIAHIF
GR[ P S Y C H i BIO • V A I • PCAT • U CAT • '.AI • Tilif
V S K P • N V B • W U • H FMG • i l t X • NOB • HN BUS
^ S A l • I’ b A I • S A I A C H U . i V i N l S
S P itO RiAUIffG

a

Call Osyt, Cues $ WeekssM

Enclno: (213) 900^340
Los Angsiss-West: (213) 82M607
O ntrsI City: (213) 28U8B3
Orange County: (714) ^ -3 0 8 9
SFaCMUSTSSSCI WM

Tuesday, October 5,1982
9:00 am -6:00 pm
Mustang Lounge

PUTS
THE
LIGHT
WHERE
YOU
WANT IT

B S /M S in EE. ME, IE. CS and Math.
Come informally any time during the hours indicated above and
learn about technical career opportunities in IBM from many dif
ferent locations throughout the country. Then sign-up on interview
schedules of your choice for formal inten/iews which will take _
place on O c tc ^ r 18.

No long lines. No overflows. No missed opportunities.
Bring 3 Personal Data Sheets or Resumes for
admittance. Refreshments will be served.
Interviews for careers in Marketing
will be scheduled by the Placement Center.
Citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews.

Model No. AM 1
Twists • Turns
Raises * Lowei^ . . .
Put the light just
where you wont if.
Brown
On/y

N Q W
ff-MWWW

r e g . 1 1 .IS

HORIZON FURNISHINGS AND DESIGN
»

_______________

A n E q u a l O p p o rtun ity E m p lo ye r

591 MIgMere $t., $ew iuls Ohlspe •S4$-9$t«
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Revised free speech procedures near completion
B y R oss Spancer
aiaNWiNtr

\'

\

FVaa speech issues raised
last year because of the antic s of a c ru sa d in g
evangelist and the con
cerns of campus political
groups are still waiting to
be resolved by a special
campus task force, despite
hopes last year th a t a solu
tion would .be reached by
June.
According to Harvey
Greenwald, a m ath pro
fessor and head of the free
speech ta sk force, a
pum b«’ of questions con
cerning whow and when
grpups can speak or
distribute leaflets on cam
pus will probably not be

answered before the end of
Fall quarter.
~ Tlia free speech ques
tions ware raised f last
W inter q u arte r when
Students for „Adequate
E nergy, a pro-nuclear
poww group, wanted to
distribute leaflets a t an
anti-nuclear presentation
in the Little Theater.
The pro-nuclear group
was prevented from hand
ing out leaflets, however,
by a campus rule limiting
leaflet distribution to the
University areas a t Cal Po
lyAt th a t time, the special
campus task force was set
up by the Student Sm ate
to look a t the free speech
rules, which are contained

Welfare, Medicare face
cutbacks and reguistion
WASHINGTON (AP)—The nation's 22 million food
stam p rac^iiants will got an average 8.6 percent benefit
incraaaertheir first fo two 3rears-- <m Friday as the
government begins a new fiscal jrear.
But the s ta rt of fiscal 1983 wffl also usher in cutbacks
and economy measures in other welfare programs and
Medicare, the health insurance program fw 28 million
elderfy and disabled Americans.
Many adults smilring Aid to Families with Dependent
Children will be required to look for work first.
Medicare will no longer pay for private rooms in
hospitals ot sldlled nursing fadUties. unless ^ patients
condition requires seclusion. The health insurance pro
gram will oidy pay for semi-i»rivate rooms, saving $64
million.
Food stan^> benefits’have not risen since 1980. The
boost on Friday will raise the average monthly benefits
for a family of four by $20 from $233 to $263.
Congreas skipped last year’s normal annual a4justment in the so-called "thrifty food {dan" for food stam p
recipients as part of President Reagan’s first round of
budget cuts.
The lawmakers sIm rejiggered the form ula\to hold
down this year’s increase in the $11.3 billion ¡wogram.
’They ordered $648 million in savings—including reduc
ed payments to states with h i ^ error rates—in a bid to
keep the fiscal 1983 costs undo: $11 billion.
As p art of the $100 billion tax boost th a t Congress
enacted in August, Medicare is putting new lim its on
hospital reimbursements to save $480 million.
I t also will pay radiologists and pathologists only 80
percent of th d r “reasonable” costs, instead of the full
cost, to save $146 million.
A ltbouj^ these and other changes in reimbursement
rates are directed a t hospitals, physicians and other
health care providers, some advocacy groups foar the
elderly will wind up pajring a larger shara of their
m e d i^ bills out of their own pockets.
’Ihe tax bin also allows states to charge adult
Medicaid patients a small fee for all non-amargeocy servicea. Pregnant women and children are exenq>t.
Last Oct. 1. the Reagan adm inistration and Congress
instituted sweeping digibility changes in the AFDC
program, which costs $16 billion and supports 11
million mothers and children and, in some states,
unemidoyed fathers.
Last year’s changes made it harder for people to stay
on the AFDC.rolls if they worked. The new rule changes
win allow states to require job searches for AFDC ap
plicants: currently, states can only require job searehse
for those on tto rods.
AFDC paym ents will be barred to families where the
only reason for the parent’s absence is th a t he or she is
on miUtary duty. S tates also wfil be barred from making
w dfere paym ents retroactive to the first day of the
month for new rech>feBfo-

W IS E Q U Y S
A N D Q A LS

in th e C am pus A d
m in is tra tiv e
M anual
(CAM).
Further questions regar
ding free speech were ndsed Spring quarter when
tra v e lin g
e v a n g e lis t
George "Jed" Smock caus
ed a disturbance in the
University Union Plaza
and was escorted away by
campus -police amid jeers
from the crowd.
Many canq>us groups
were also infuriated when
Dennis Lazoff, a speaker at
the Cinco de Mayo celebra
tion in the U.U.Plaza, had
his microphone taken away
because he am plified
political statem ents about
El Salvadw. ’The incident
furthered concern th a t free

speech laws contained in
CAM were inadequate.
Spurred by the -con
troversy, the task force in
itiated meetings during the
Spring quarter to gather
input from a number of
campus sources.
’The sources included
campus safety. University
Union, foundation and ad
m in istrativ e
represehtatives, all of whom gave
their recommendations on
how free speech issues
should be handled. An
open meeting for student
contribution was also held.
He did say’, however,
th a t the rough dftaft
focuses on when and where
individuals or gronps can
speak or distribute leaflets

on campus, and the pro- be approved.
deduree thoee groups m u ^ . The task fwce is made of
go through befwe being two students, Mike Meeks
allowed to speak.
and Timothy Jones; two
The recom m endations f a c u l t y
m em bers.
also touch on issues such A sso ciate
P ro fesso r
as whether the guidelines Richard Kranzdorf and
can be changed during Po Professor Harvey Green
ly Royal, and whether w ald; a n d t w o adthere should be special free m in strato rs. A ctivities
speech rules for the dorms. Hanning C enta Director
The , com m ittee task KenBarclay, and Public
force is expected to submit A ffairs D irector S tan
the finalized recommenda Bernstein.
tions as one document or in
pieces sometime before the
end of fall quarter. Greenwald said. The documentwill then be analyzed by
the Student Senate, the
Academic Senate, and
P résidait Warren J. B ak a
AaMricmCaBoASockly
and then left with Bakar to
2000000

Russian institute may œ m e to Cal Poly
A Proposed Jnatitntion
for R ussian Language
S tudies a t Cal Poly would
serve students intereated
in the Russian and Slavic
languages, according to a
co-organizer of the proposi
tion.
Paula Scott, who receiv
ed a m aster’s degree in
R u ssia n
fr o m
th e
M onterey In stitu te for
Foreign Studies, is work
ing to make the institute a
reality, and thus add Rus
sian to Cal Poly’s foreign
language curriculum .
Working - with Scott is
Kano Nguni, a Cal Poily
engineering - m ajor, • and
Olga Howe, a Russian
language teiadier a t San
AFrCA AU. M0ANiMCr->
(N « y

Mv

0 A c a P A t> .

Luis Obispo’s adiilt educa
tion school.
Russian, however, is and
unlikely subject to be
t a u ^ a t Poly, according
to Verian Stahl, head of the
Foreign Language D qiartment. In o rd a to add Rus
sian to the curriculum.
Stahl said one of the three
la n g u a g e s
p re s e n tly
ta u ^ t-^ e rm a n . French
and .Spanish-would have
to be dropped unless the
state opoied new pro
grams in the departm ent.
S tahl also explained
there is n e ith a a qualified
teacher or anyone willing
to t each Russian a t Cal Po
ly presently.
Nguni. however, said he
Ï

CAN

A survey taken three
jrears ago ^ the language
departm ent showed th at
Cal Poly students were in
terested in an- Italian
language program than
any other language, slid
StahL He added Lathi was
the second choice of feost
students surveyed. ’Ihe
departm ent had planned to
offer Italian this quarter
until state cutbacks forced
them to drop the plan.
J íN Ó
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hairstyling
PERMANENT
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$45.00
BODY WAVE
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No Regret Haircut
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera
544-9813 ’
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language.
*‘Language stu d en ts
m ust tu rn to outaids help
to keep up their abflitiee
because Cal Ply doesn’t
have and activa Foreign
Language departm ent,’’
Scott said.

i c v N O i a e n t f L t h a n p ^j t ^

4
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a

is planning a student
survey to begin Monday in
the University Union Flasa
which will hopefully
measure the infersst of
students learning Russian
a t Cal Poly. Even if the
results do not show enough
interest to add Russian to
the foreign language cur
riculum, the institute may
sUll be q;Mned, according
to Scott.
’The institute would be
used for cultural exchage
and would offer Russian
literature, films, records
and tutoring in Russian.
’The moat im portant func
tion of the in stitu te ,
though, according to Scott,
would be to meet others in
terested in th e same

Bookstore
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S o d ety o f
Women Engineera
The first meeting of the
yssr will host a qiesker
from the Bufroughs Cor
poration.
meeting will
be held on Tues.,Sept. 28 a t
6 p jn . in Scinice North

Poly Notes

Room 201.

r

Newman
~ CatliolieFettowship
N ew m an
C a t h o lic
Fellowship will hold its sec
ond weddy meeting in Ag
220 a t 7 :3 (^ jn . this Wed.,
Sept. 29. Ffsase come and

■peakar A M » Schade, a
caraar coi|sultant.
Tha
' location of tha, carwash is
CD&HE Carwash
A car wash sponsored by CaUftamia S trM a t the
th e CDAHE C areer Chevron Station near the
Seminar will be held Sun.. 101 Southbound onrunp.
Oct. 3 from 12 to 4 pjn.
ABM&FM Barbeque
The funds will be used to
support soon-to-be guest
- ’The AM Dept. Garbecue
is going to be held Sq>t. 30
at Cueata Park. Games are
at 3:30 and the barbecue is
at 5:30. Price is $2 for
members, 92.60 for non-members. All AM and FM
students anc| friends are in
vited to attend.

join us.

EIQfrCHAPIERS OF
BABYLONIAN HBTOirr FOR
TOMORROifS EXAM
AND C A m rS MAITMC.

Nutrition .
. Information

. >;■

There will be Nutrition
Counseling from 9-2 p.m.
Monday through ^ d a y a t
the Cal Poly H ealth
Cantw. There will be. infor
mation on vegetarianism,
nutrition for ath letes,
weight control, and con
sumerism. There is no
charge and appointments
can be make a t the front
desk.
.

Natural Resources

aub
Natural Resources Club
will hold its first meeting
of the year on Tliurs., Sept.
30, in Science E27 at 11
a.m. Upcoming activities
will be discussed.

A gE nginening
Society ‘
Ag Engineering Society
will hold its first general
meeting on Tliurs., Sept.
30, at 7 p.m. in Ag
Engineering Room 122.
There will be a guest
speaker.
Chicano
Commencement
Committee
The first meeting of the
year will be held in U.U.
216 on Oct. 3 a t 5 p.m. All
graduating seniors and in
terested students are in
vited.

University Graphic Systems

Robert Dunn
G tneral Manager

Lynne Cealaa

YOU CAN DO m

PubHihing Manager

PeteBonthby
A m . Mgr. T ypeutting
Operations

Vince Fesnaoir,
Asst. M gr., WebXyperations

M gets down to what you want to do and wttst you
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Readins
Dynamict letton and you can do it— handle aM the
wofk cofiege demands and stW have time to ei\joy
coNege Nfe.

«

you can draenatkally inciease your readins speed
today aiKl that’s just the start. Think o f the time,
the freedom you’d have to do the thinss you want
to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead ’

Location
Sands Motel
1930 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo

Asst. M gr. Neeespaper
Production

Don't s *t left behkKf because there was too much
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Readkig
Dynamics iesson today. You can dramatically
increase your readins speed artd learn about
advarKed study te c h ^ u e s in that one free
lesson. Make the coNege life the good Hfe. With
Reading Dynamics you can do it.

SCHEDULE O F FREE LESSONS

— V

Keidk Chandler

have used Readins Dynamics. It’s the way to read
for today’s active world— fkst, smooth, efficient.

Joe Boyle and
Mike Dawson
Printed on campas by
U niversity Graphics System s

'1.

Tues. 9Ì2Q 5:00 pm and 7:00 pm
t Wed. 9^29 5:30 pm and 8:00 pm
Po,. further information call 1-800-272-3585

Choose The Day and Time Most Convenient For You.

Reservations Are Not Necessary.

QEVELYN W O O D READING DYNAMICS
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U.U. copying center to provide dependable service
by Soott Swanson

before F all q u a rte r
started,” Gersten said,
’’but the company who is
Students who want to custom making a roll-down
m s lf Xaroz copiaa won’t doOT for the front of the
have to go to the library to center told us they profind a machine th a t works. baUy couldn’t get it to us
And, they won’t have to before the m id ^ of Oc
leave campus to get money tober.”
Meanwhile, Gersten and
to pay for th ^ r copies
Haynes are debating on
either.
’The student government the copy machine they will
plans to put a copying choose for the center. The
center in the U n iv e^ ty m ost likely proepsct is thej,
Union and is also in the Xerox model 8200 which
process of negotiating for a can make 70 copiss per
Bank of Amtrica Ver- minute and collate and
satallar to be installed on stap le 60 copies per
minute.
campus.
"There’s a couple of
*‘Wa really got' started
worktug <» the idea for a things we’re kxddng a t (in
copying center over the shopping for a machine),”
summer, ” said ASI Presi Oenftsn said. "One is tte
dent Sandra Clary. **It was paper supply, another is
som ething th a t Kevin the leasing plan, but the
M oses
(A S I
Vice- m ain t h i n g is t h a t
president), David Haynes anything we look a t is bet
(Chair of the U.U. Board of ter thanw hat we’ve got.”
Governors), and I (sally
Not only do the students
wanted to see,” she said.
a t Poly need a copying
A lth o u g h th e id ea center, but ASI nsMls it
originated'as an ASI pro too.
ject, Clary said it eventual-. “Several things brought
ly w m t to Haynes because this on,” Gersten said.
the UUBG a ll^ tM space "’The machine by the front'
w ithin the U niversity desk (in the U.U.) is shot.
Union. Eventually, the ' The copies on it are always
UUBG and th e C raft terrible. Besides, it uses
Center agreed to vacate a roll paper which is a waste
spot in the front of the becsuse it costs more.”
The machine in the ASI
d raft Center to put the new
business office is obsolete,
copying center.
A ccording to Roy according to Gersten. And
ha.ve
th e
G ersten, ASI business d o e s n ’t
director, the center, staffed capabilitiss needed.' "’The
- with student en^iloyess, demand on it is too great
will be open somethne in and the servicing isn’t too
great,” he added.
'
October.
According to Gersten.
“Ws hoped to have it in
MaNWlHw

the ASI wiU do away with opieration th at is so big it
both machines and
ASI now has a j full-tim e
work will be done at the co manager along with stu
pying center. ’The center dent enqtloyees.
will slso work tar vsrious
“I think we’ll be looking
student organizations and for bigger space in a year
charge.the costs to their or so.” ' — "
b u d g ^ . If they <jk>n’t have ~ ' As far as the Versateller
budgets th«y will have to is concerned, the ASI Isn’t
pay cash.
sure exactly what will hapr
“One of the reasons why pen or when.
our pr esent machine te
‘According to Clary^ the
overloaded is th at these VersateUir project was
organisations all use it to stated by last year’s ASI
run their stuff off,” said Presidsiit Dennis Hawk
Gersten. “We’ll be ssving • and was carried on by the
money this way.” r \
present student govern
Gersten also figures he’ll ment.
save money on paper which
"W s wanted I t to be in
he can get a t about two- before FsU,” Clary explain
thirds of the price the ASI ed, “B ut we had proUems
has been ps3ring. .
with the lease.”
’lb s A SI w ants to recoim
Hsynes said th a t the
their investm ent which wm A SIl listed its concerns
probably amount to 18,000 about the, lease contract
to $10,000, G ersten and w t it beck to the.
estim ated.
Bank of America.
Ha3mes was optimistic
“W hat happens now (éalabout being able to keep ^ depends on how fast the
the (wicss low s t the ctqty- Bank of America moves,”
ing center.
he said. “There’s so much
“Right now we’re trying paperwork, it’s not funny.
to put together s price I could be hare in a month,
list,” he said. “We’ll keep two months, or not till
the cost as cheap as possi after -Christmas. ’There’s
ble, possibly av~ low ss really no way of telling.”
three cents per' copy for
The machines will be set
large orders.”
S t two levels, the lower one The new on-cempus copying center w ill be
Several othw campuses fw p s ( ^ in wheelchairs to located In front of the Craft Center beginning
sometime In October.
have copy centers and reach.
Haynes s i^ Gersten have
studied their operations
and are encouraged.
“ I think from indications.
of what other campus’ are *
doing, this will be~a suc
cessful o p e ra tio n ,”
Gersten said. “San Jose
S tate has a fuU service

rf I

Save*20 “

on Siladium College Rinii^s.

With the price of fir^e lewelry
today. It's good to know that a )ewelry-quality Siladium ring is now
more affordable than ever Save—
and c h o o s e from a variety of
beautiful styles Then personalize
your nng with custom options that
express your tastes, your inter
ests, your achievements

E v e ry tine S ila d iu m ring is
crafted with careful attention to
d e ta il, a n d b a g k e d b y the
ArtCarved Full Lifetime Warranty
Now. at these special savings, the
value IS exceptional! Don't miss
this opportunity to get a beautiful
buy on a fine Siladium ring Visit
the ArtCarved Ring Table soon.

Sept. 2 7 -2 9 /9 :3 0 a .m .-4:00 p.m.
Deposit Required MasterCard or Visa Accepted

/iK iO Tvar

Graduates with a
BS/MSEEyCS _
Degree
HARRIS CORPO RATION, Digital Telephone Systems Division —
located In beautiful, inspiring Marin County, a few minutes north of
San F ran cisco , o ffers grow th o pp o rtu n ities to c h a lle n g e your
technical e x ^ r tis e in the most exciting state-of-the-art technology.
Enjoy a career with a Com pany aggressively advancing the frontiers
of their industry.
W e offer excellent salaries and com plete benefits.

rON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS!
Tuesday, October 5

C o ntact your C o lleg e Placem ent
O ffice to sched ule an Interview.

If interview d ate not convenient, please send your resume to
Pam ela Throne, Harris Corporation, D igital Telephone Systems,
P.O. Box 1188, Novato, CA 94947.

^CLASSRIN0S.INC

ElGorral

Bœkstore
't.I. I 'f-..

Digital Telephone Systems
An Equal Opportunity Employe^
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Hooper with the slaps, Booker with the cracks
H IT ®

DSCooJ®Cf>
I S C * 1 2 1 .9 !

l i e * 8 9 .9 5

16C *1 3 4 .9 5

We have the right calculator for
your profesaional needs.

12C *1 3 4 .9 5

Steve Booker

T h e M u s tm n g Dotty
aporta ataff wiD_ be
pIrJring a Poljr m ak and
n m ak athlete of tha weak
beginning today and will
continue it until thaluid of
tha 1 9 8 8 ^ school year.
The athletea will be chooen
on thsir parformanoas of

EJGDrral iSKOBookstore
».

r » ..f

S ale Now In Progress

V ;.

J3L

Every Single
Item on S ale

5

^

Jo tflnn^s

r

J o

J

Hours: 10-6 Daily
Thurs.nite ’til 9
Closed Sundays

in

the p ast week.
l i e sports staff is proud
to give the initial at hletes
of the week laureb to footbaU idayar Steve Bookar
and voUesrbaU player Wan*
cfy Hooper.
Booker, a 6-foot-8, 216pound Unebackar was in
strum ental in Poly’s 16-18
upset arin over defending
Divisimi 1-AA champion
State in Pocatello last
S atu ij^y night.
Booker, a senior from La
Pahna, CA., recorded 18
ta c k le s.
Two w a r s
unassisted. After three
gam es. Poly’s m iddle
Unebackar is the team ’s
sscond-isading tackier arith

Hooper, also a sacdor.
played siqurbly a t San
Joae S tate U nivarsity over
th a weekend as th e
voDeyball team won the
S partan Shops Invita*
t-lpnel voDeyball tourna
m ent for th e second
atr^ g h ty ear.
----Hooper had 76 kflla in
1S8 a tte m p ts as th e
M ustangs want 4-0 in the
tournam ent, raising thsir
1982 record to 10-2. She
also had 10 ssrvics acss,
nine solo blocks and nine
defensive savee.
The Mu» tang Daily
sports staff congratulates
the taro athletes.

instant Ellte-Poly
golf club is planned

s e®

V \e®

«Ô»

Wendy Hooper

r is

^ 777Hlguera
(across from Network Mall)
Downtown San Lui^ Obispo

I t’s not something you hear much about a t Cal Poly,'
golf.
There is no team bore. Cal Poly somehow doesn’t
seem like the school arhore. you make room on the
sidewalk for the champion golftrs, thoes in cardigans
who will make the Pro QoUors Association and who
dominate the sodal circuit sipping sootch-and-soda at
all the parties th a t m atter.
You could not see F. Scott Fitigsrald going to school
hare. ’This is a Pate Roes odiool. a Mark P i d r ^ odiool.
’Die school of the scrappers, of tlM undasey.
AU the more reason why nears of th s formation of a
Cal Poly Oolf Club sssms kind of odd. Not th a t a dub
won’t work—no one should say it won’t. I t ju st looks
strange to sss th s nsws in a press rsisass,
But it’s thare, and employees of the Acthritisa Plann
ing Center are giving it Um hard, erudite saQ.
’’Potential Unksters intsreeted in tha ancient and
honorable game of golf, as originated a t the lin k s of St.
Andrew in Scotland are cordially invited...” said the
lead of th s press reisass from th s office of Doug Jones,
Student acthritiss planning director.
Not, ’’Weebond golfars are asked to attend a meeting
of th s Cal Polb^ Oolf Q nb," but you “are conUally invhed.” Looks a UtUs out of place, doesn’t it? A fter all,
this is a state schooL
But the hard saU continues. Ths adviser is no parttime coach with Uttle to do, no community big-wig who
slips automatically into knickers each afternoon. For
the Cal Poly golf Chib, the advisar is an adm inistrator.
A ssistant to the Dean Bob ’Timone will head the club.
Sort of an if-srou-want-somsthing-dons-aak-a-busyperson-type-of-òiiag.
’There tlie elite strain of ths press reisass ends. ’The
rest is Common Man stuff. All Cal Pofr students, no
m atter how good they are are invtted to attend an
meeting ’Thursday, Sept. 80 a t 2 in
University Union Room 218. Even novices.
Of course, your own ckibe and equipment would be ex
pected, but you can borrow dnbe from ths Office of
Recreational Sports far temporary use.
Once th s club gate gding, the neat order would bo to
seek out golf cofoe from oUisr unlversltise and staging
golf toonnnsnts^
For more infaramtion. phono Bob Tfanoiw a t the ActM tiae Planak^CoiBtar. 648-2478

Miwiang Dally
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Hopes continue to die for end to NFL strike
NEW YORK (A PH W ith on
of tba National Football Loagna aaaaoo
atarao4sr loat and a aaoond on tha brink,
nagotiatora for tha ownara and tba atrik*
ing plajrara propara to raarnna bargBln*
lag latar tbia waak. B ut a faraakthrongh
in tha waah old atrika aaoma aa far away
aaavar.
_
<nm Millar, apokaaman for tha N FL '
Management Councü, aaid the owners
would propoae the next talka taka ¡daca
WadnMday.
Thay ' will ba in .
JV aahhigton D.C. which the players
conaidaf’their turf.
In tact., tha aita waa tha only point of
agraamsnt in tha six hours of negotia
tions Sunday a t H ofstra University in
Hematasul, N^Y. W ith a chasm between
tha two sides on tha basic issue—a wags »
scale vs. tha present system of in
dividual negetiations—it appeared
almost iihpossible agreement could be
reached in time far next weekend’s 14
games to be played.
Ed Oarvey, excutive director of the
NFL Players Association, predicted
after the session the owners will begin
to get serious next Monday ”when they
come to realise th a t we’re serious about
a wage scale.”
A second Sunday without NFL games
would extract additional financial cost.
Unofficial estm ates put the price tag on
the first week of the strike a t cloee to
$70 million.
By striking Sunday. NFL players lost
somewhere between $8 million and $9
million in salaries. ’The Management
Council estim ated the 28 team s lost $29
million in gate recetets and telavision
money thouigfa the television revenue is
a point of dispute. ’The networks are
paying their regular fees fw the first

two waahs of the strike, but owners are
couBting as a loss b an u sa th q r will
have to pay it b$ck next jraar.
O ther loBwa Sunday were the 14 d tias
edisfe games weren’t played, and
e s tim a te $2 million -each in hotel and
re sta u ra n t ravanua; and concaa-,,
akm airaa,w hoalaopntthairloasaaat$2
million.
Sunday’s negotiations ware unUka
prev io u so n aso ^in th ay w ereB ap p o sad to ba a t an “iindiscloa$d site’^ to
fiudlitata communication without prase
scrutiny.
F irst it was disloaad tha site was
‘‘somewhere in the New York area” —
tha owners’ c&een mound in tha homeand-homa New York-Washington shuttie th a t has charactwdsed the talks.
. YImts was nothing diffoont about the
talks themselves.
Jack Donlan, chief negotiator for the
M anagnnent Council, emerged after six
hours to aay'he was “hopeful” and “op
tim istic” th a t a plan he had proposed
n 9 (h t lead to a quicY settlwnant. It
would, be said, guarantee the $1.6
billion the owners have offered the
players by creating a pool of unspent
money 'after five years and distributing
it to the players under a mutually
developed formula.
But Donlan’s plan also contained a
big "if” - “if the players will drop their
demand for a wage scale.”
A few minutes later, representatives
of the Players Association em prg^ to
say they certainly would not.
In «rother w o ^ , don’t (dan )rour
’Thursuay’s Saturday’s, Sunday’s and
Monday’s around NFL games for a
while.

Classified
Dorm students, buy don't rent a
lefrlg. 1 yr. old Sony 1 6 f t call
543-7510
________________________ (0-28)

1er Sw S See

72 MOBILE HOME FENCED
TARO 2 BORM ASK $17600
CREEKSlOE PARK «152 ph 5437113 Mngr.
(9-20)

White Kemnors Washer, $140.
Kenmore Electric Dryer, nice
Heavy-duty, $136.541-4068
_______________________

24' Sllveratreak Trailer. In park
with hookups In SLO. Grael
Location. 5416804
(0-28)

(Ift^

Is Sy ansak

Dear, ONCI

1080 OPEL Kadelt RaHey for
sale $700 runa good 30 mpg
phone 541-0868 for Laurie
(0-28)

Complete engine diagnostic
and tun evp by oertined- autoengine tune-up speciellet on all
A m erican & Foreign c a rt
$ 1 8 -f parts; 6 montti/8000 mile
guarantee call Frank at s a l
asso after 2 p.m.
( 10.S)
7 8 Honda 750A $1200 CLEAN
MANY EXTRAS. ENCLOSED
TRLR, HEAVY DUTY. $360 54448804888448

______________(10-1)

Honda 350 Twin 1073 Nearly

flawless cond. 17,000 miles
$600543-5517

10-20)

Meet your future Matel For
Information on how to place
your sd In the campus
magazine send s ^ I f addressed
stamped
envelope to: Head Hunt P.O.
Box 1216 Solans Beach Ca.
92075
(0-28)

1081 YAMAHA VIRA(K> 750
2500 ml. Perfect $2175
or Beat Offer 5468210
_______________________,1»30)

AMBER MOTEL P)amo Beach
Studio rooms availabla/kllcheneltea good rates 773-2725
(16-1)

COLLEGE STUDENTS SPECIAL
RALPH LUAREN POLO SHIRTS
SOLIDS AND STRIPES ONLY
$21.05 PHONE 5446701
( 0- 20)

WOODSTOCKS PIZZA
NOW HIRING PART-TIME
HELPI
Pleaae apply at 1015 ( ^ n 8L
(

8- 20)

Now accepting te>Pllcallons for
the position of display advertis
ing sales representatives.
Pleaae submit resume to Joann
Seremet, GA 225
_____________________________________ ( 10- 1)

Landscape
M aterial
Yard
Assistant-Part time. Flexible
Hours. Some "AMs" Required
Landscaping & Tractor Ex
perience Helpful 544-1318.
(

\
Roommate needed 1 mile from
Poly. Pool, laundry rm. & Jacuz
zi. Call Mike or Chris. 541-4803
(106)

TYPING SERVICE - 481-4401.
TYPING SERVICE $1 .(XVPAGE.
FAST and Accurate
Call GInny, 528-2203 wkdya.
(

10- 1)

— .

For Rent computer terminals
wA>ullt-ln modems Interface
with Cal Poly tlmeahare ays.
$4CVMO-nlls 438-5357 fvee
(104)
TYPING — Rapid

8

Reliable

(R&R); 9:006;30 Mon-Sat.
Call Rona for appt 544-2561

10- 1)

1

The man who took the air
out o f P oly’s next foe
BOISE, Idaho ( A P ) U n iv e rs ity of Id ah o
quarterback Ken H obart
had it easy in a blowout
over Portland State Satur
day and University of
M ontana passer Mary
Morhinweg had it tough in
a one-point win over Nor
thern Arizona.
Portland State, who lost
66-0 to Idaho State, will
probably have another
tough time this week as the
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo
M ustangs, fresh off a 16-13
upset win over defending
Division I-AA national
champion Idaho State last
Saturday, hit the Oregon

trail. The win snapped the
nation’s longest winning
streak for Division I. I-AA
and I-AA a t nine gamee.
‘The M ustangs are 4-0
over Portland State in the
series dating back to 1977
T he l a s t t i m e th e
Mustangs traveled to
Portland S ta te , they
defeated then-quarterback
Neil Lomax and his team
mates, 46-42.
It will be Poly’s first
W estern Football Con
ference game of the young
year. It will also be its first
game this season against a
team not in Division I or IAA. Fresno State and Cal

state Fullerton, Poly’s first
two oppcments, are Divi
sion I teams.
“ I would like to see how
we do against a team <m
our level,” first-y ear
M ustang head coach Jim
Sanderson said. “ I hope^
our defense is as awesome
as it looked last week.”
Tracy Biller, a junior,
will sta rt the game at
quarterback. He led the
M ustangs to their final
game-winning field goal
against Idaho State. In the
game, j Biller completed
seven of his 13 aerials for
147 yards, one touchdown
and one interception.

24 hr
print
service
Berkey
P restige
Color Prints

ACQUIRE A UNIQUE
PERSPECTIVE AT UTTON
DAIA SYSTEMS
If you’d Kke to begin your engineering career with a company that looks at
everything from aB a i ^ s and explores even the most remote possibilitiei c o m
to Litton Data Systems.
Ever since computer technology was recognized as a vital part of military
operatioas, Litton Data Systems has been searching for new ways to meet the
chaOenging needs of our nation’s defense systems. We are dedicated to
continuous research and development in the areas of command, control and
communications (CY systems to provide products of 0oater reliabiiity,
maintainability and cost efficiency.
As one of the largest divisions of Litton Industries’ international family.
can
get your engineering carter off to a great start with oppoetunities in a variety of
engineering disciplines. And the diversity of our programs offer contiguous
possibilities for chalenge and advancement within the company.
Our salaries are excefient and our benefits parkagr inclsiles heakh, dental and
fife insurance, recreational faclities and educational reimbursemenL ¥00*8 also
find our Southern Califomia location very appealing.
^
if you would like to be a part of a company that’s never satisfied with things as
they are, join Litton Data Systems and acquire our unique perspective.

C nnigns Intenricw O ctnber l l t l i
^

Forward your resume to:

Jim Robertson
Staffing & Placement
Dept. SLO
8000 Wbodley Avenue
Van Nuys, CA 91409
Equal Opportunity Employer

ElCorrai ß ö Bookstore
Litlon

DATA SYSTEM S

(116)
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Letters

For those who have had the pleasure of enjoying past San
Luis Obiqia Mozart Festivals, the gifts of some genwous
conqmniee will be musk to your ears.
' , Four national companies are donating a total of $10,500 to
the Mozart Festival.
Chevron USA has pledged $4,500 to underwrite the Fesival
Frinm and musk workshops offered during the anmi^ weeklong summer event.
Rockwell Intonational is giving $3,000, $2,000 wUl be ac
cepted from «MCA, INC., and Bristol-Myers is donating
$ 1,0 0 0 .

__

Ticket sales for the Festival’s classical concerts usually
cover less than half the cost of the music event, and thus the
Mustang Daily highly commends these donations.
In a time of economic hardship, it is difficult for many
students to scrape up enough funds for everyday living and
school-related expenses, much less come up with money for
“frivolous” items like classical concerts. Fortunately for
sununer students at Cal Poly, the Mozart Festival Commit
tee arranged to have a sold-out concert, held at Poly’s Little
Theatre in August, piped outdocnrs.
In recent years, the efforts of the Festival committee have
resulted in numerous, astounding, one-of-a-kind musical per
formances. The program has been hailed far and wide as one
of the best such classical events in California—proving that
great fine arts and cultural events are not lim it^ to the Los
Angeles Metropolitan or San Francisco Bay areas. This could
not be possible without the financial and moral support of
corporations and private citizens. Who says interest inthe
arts is dead?
Again, the Editorial Board applaudds the suppini,
Rockwell, MCA, Chevron and Bristol-Myers have shown the
Mozart Festival. We look forward to next year’s event,
__
scheduled for Aug. 1-7,1983.

Letters
Thanks given
Editor,
I w ith to exproM my approcktioa of
your rocent Ctobm C u m n tt publication.
It ia saldom th at tha madia takes time to
print the beauty of poetry and I tor one
found it 'to be a plearing change of
scenery. All of the poems were very writ
done. J t ju st goes to show you th at
there is more to Cal Priy students than
meets the eye.
I found Haikus created by Pam

Hudock to be aqM dally plnaning to
/e ad . Her ability to paint such truly
beautiful and tranqufl pictures with
words is an uncommon talent. I doff my
hat to you Miss Hudock and also to the
other poets; I am imivessed. I find your
work both pleasant and inspiring. I will
look forward to any future works th at
are printed. Thank you.
Brent Fredricksen.

Editor,
Another ndw school ym r with .the
eauM old simpleminded, typecasting
cartoons. Specifically the one by Chuck
in last Fridays edition depicting a cross
eyed, pot-beOied, Mexican campesino
hauling a wheelbarrow full of pesos with
the inscription UN DIME A DOZEN.
This inam ritivity towards Mexicans,
and the Ethnic community as a whole, is
so U atant as to suggest th at we have
conveniently becomeTmvisible on cam
pus. Nothhig could be^hat sinple.
In tinM we wiU become more virible
with tools such as the M ulticultural
Center in the U.U. and with programs to
increase the mrollmont of underreiwesented students, mainly Chicanos.
Would Chuck be amused if we por
trayed him as a “lost in the sand’’ surfer
with a surfboard entering o i m ear (or

another part of his bodyl and coining
out the other? Only here a t the Ivory
Towers can he attem pt to take refuge so
s m u ^ in his ignorence.
Pablo MaHsn
Ethnic Affjnrs Rsprssantativs
-r-A.&I.
Editor's note: The M ustang Dally
apologises for the publication o f the cortoon Friday. Unfortunately, we are not
sensitive enough to catch the
stereotypes, something we had hoped
always to do this year. We looked at the
idea behind the cartoon, not the way it
was shown.
I t was a lesson learned early, and we
will strive to make certain stereotyping
o f any type does not appear in future
Daily issues.

Stupid helplessness
Dear Editor,
In reading the lead article on
September 27th about rape and sexual
assaults, I wonder why there has not
been an accelerated oirollm ait in sdfdefense courses. I t’s really too bad th at
some women feel so insecure in the en
vironment th a t they Uve in. I t’s also too
bad th a t some people have to com mitt
rape alid or assault to get the pleasures
they somehow lack.
L ^ Spring quarter. 1 (rffered to teach
a women’s s^-defense class in Yosemit e
dormitory. The class was to emphasize
the awamess of surroundings and the
vital areas of the anatonyy th at could be
attacked to ward off or stop an
assailant. I t was also to let people know
of some techniques th at were ineffec
tive. I offered to teach the class at no
cost to those who attended. I am a se
cond degree brown belt in Ju-Jitsu and
have participated in many of my in-

stu ctw ’s wmnen’s self-defense classes.
I even had a letter of recommendation
for those who question my intentions.
The turnout for the class was minimal.
I'posted an announcement a t the beggining of the quarter a t the front desk
th at there was to a class. I went to the
dorm for six weeks to teach d r h ^
anyone th a t would show up. On the
sixth week 1 finally gave up after only
one person showed up.
\
, I find it hard to feel sorry for those
who don't take a serious interest in their
insecurities when it comes to this m at
ter. Srif-defenss classes are avaDabie.
Often they are free. I t seems to me th at
many women think th at, “Oh, I t won’t
happen to me.’’ Take your chances
lacfiee, because it ju st m i^ t happen to
you!
Kenny FaU

M ustang D aily
R ob in L ew is

L. Joann S crcm et

Managing Editor

Shaw n T u m eji.

Advertising Manager

pulled in the last few days by other
sororitys and fraternity houses.
A lth o u ^ we realize th a t interaction
and pranlto are an integral part of the
Greek system, we propose th a t these
pranks be limited to activities th at do
not violate the rights of others. 'Diis
behavior does not reflect positively on
the greek system to feOow students and
the community. Surely publishing this
letter wiD brhig about awareneas and
consequently change for the greek
system s partidpahta.

R oseA nii W entz

Editor

General Manager

B eck i N uanez

G reek noise
Deer Editor,
The morning of September 23, our
apartm ent complex was rudely awaken
a t 6:30AM by the loud singing, yelling,
screaming and giggling of Qamma Phi
Beta as they puUed a prank on our quiet
neighboring fraternity bouse. Their ob
vious intent was to awaken the fraterni
ty house a t an ungodly hour. Unfortu n eatly , th ey , in th eir inconsideratiness alao succeeded, by th rir 16
minutes of continuous churiing. in
awakening everjrooe in the vadnlty.
After accounting for our dnopjr-ojred
state to foUow daasm atee, we were in
formed th at simflar stunts have been

Stereotyping,lives on

A lan K ennedy
Photo Director

Sport: Editor

Pukhsher
J o u r n a lis m D e p a r t m e n t
Room 22S, G rap hics B u ild ing
C a l Poly

N ancy Lew is
Editorial Assistant

T w yla T hom as

San Luis O bispo, C A

Editoria I Assistant

0407

Theresa Francis
Maris Head

Daily policy
Letters and press releases may be subm itted to the
Mustang Daily by bringing them to the Daily office in
Room 226 of the Graphic A rts Building, or by sending
them to: Editor, Mustang Daily, GrC 226, Cal Priy, San
Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters m ust be doubki^pace
typed and include the w riters’ signature and phone
numbers.
Eklitors reserve the right to edit letters for length and
style, and to omit libelous statem ents. Letters should be
kept as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages readers’ opinions,
criticism s and comments on news stories, letters and
editorials. To ensure th a t letters wiD be considered for
the next edition, they should be subm itted to the Daily
office by 10 ajn .
Press releases should be subm itted to the Daily a t
least a week before they should be run. AD ralsasee m ust
include phone numbers and names of tlw people or
organizations involved, in case further informatkm is
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